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Rising Senior Summer Checklist!
“Every student with a Plan”

Completing the following tasks will increase your chances of success after high school:

- Write a Resume
- Complete a personal statement for college applications
- Register for your FAFSA I.D. www.faid.ed.gov
  This is the first step to receiving money for college
- Gather 2017 Tax Return information for FAFSA application
- Prepare for the SAT/ACT | www.collegeboard.org
- Review information for Students and Parents | www.educationplanner.org
- Complete a Career Assessment Test
  www.choices360.com | www.pacareerzone.org
- Read Wells Fargo’s “College Ready Planning Guide”
- Make a trip to Career Link | 100 N Cameron St, Harrisburg, PA 17110
- Complete a community service project
- Research a business that aligns to your career interest

BE PROACTIVE.
GET INFORMED.
CREATE THE FUTURE.

Contact your senior counselors for more information:

Senior Class Counselor
Mike Copple - mcopple@hbgsd.us

ROAR College & Career Counselor
Keisha Starling - kstarling@hbgsd.us

Cougar Academy
Yami Melton - ymelton@hbgsd.us

SciTech Academy
Dr. Stacci Rossi - srossi@hbgsd.us

Not sure where to begin?
Stop in the Roar College and Career Center,
Room 149 – John Harris Campus or visit
www.roarhbgsd.com/2019